Read to Me Instructions:

• From our website (www.crcpl.org), find and click on the “Bookworm” icon.

• Choose the program you or our child will participate in below.

• Bookworm is for all ages. You may create accounts for individuals, or one for the whole family.

• Activity logging begins June 5th.

• Once you have created an account, you will be able to log your minutes read and your healthy living activities.

• For every hour that you read and every 2 healthy activities that you complete, come to the library to pick up a prize!

• Read for 4 hours and complete each of the Healthy Living Activities and you will be entered into our two final prize drawings for a Kindle and a bike!

• If you have any questions, call or visit the library and a staff member will be happy to assist you.

My Username: ____________________________________________

My Password: ____________________________________________

Main Library: 740-702-4145
Youth Services: 740-702-4155
www.crcpl.org
Once again, the Chillicothe and Ross County Public Library is partnering with the Kids Healthy Start Community Alliance to bring you a great program with twice the fun and double the prizes!

All progress must be logged into the online system to be entered in the grand prize drawings. You may log your own activities online (see instructions on back page) or bring your paper log into the library and a staff member will be happy to assist you.

**Summer Reading Prize Levels:**

- Read 1 hour- toy
- Read 2 hours- book
- Read 3 hours- toy
- Read 4 hours- community coupon booklet, a trophy and chance to win the library’s grand prize drawing- a Kindle- at the July 27th finale/pool party!

**Healthy Start Community Alliance Prizes:**

- For every two activities completed, choose a special prize.
- Complete all 8 activities for a chance to win the Healthy Start grand prize drawing - a new bicycle!